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olice, and the chîld was found in the home of a f riend.
vs then, strange to say, taken before the Police Magizs-
on a charge of vagrancy; and the record of the Childreu '8
Woiety states that, as she appeared to act ln an eeceentrie

er, she was remanded for a week, se that the Children 's
ýociety ni-glit make inquiries. Finally, she was returiied
r aunt. The record of the Chidren s Aid Society con-
atatemnents very dama ging te the father.
asked the chîld about this episode, and she told me blini
iu away because lier aunt was going away on a visit, and,
eared that lier father would get lier. The fact thiat the
eontcmplated a visit appears in the evidence given;- a nd
convinced that this was the real reason for the chuîld 's

ict, and that the eccentrie manner noted was merely thec
Sof hier nervous condition and of the impediment in lier

h; as, apart fromi this, I find no trace of any eecentricity.
do net think it desirable te set forth at leng-tli the resns
i oeince me bliat the father and the step-mother are nlot
roper custodilans of this young girl. The contemporanieoius
d of the Chuldlren's Aid Society of the occurrence in Nov-
r, 1911, the façt that the father lias a strong will suid a
er noue too well under control, and the tenor of his two
t letters-of the 5tli and 8th Aprîl, 1919-indicate his
al attitude; snd, with the almost abject terror of the child
the possibility of her being placed in the custody of lier

mnother was suggested, compel me te the conclusion that she
d be allowed to remain where she now la. This course is
reommended by Mr. Kelso.
pointed out te her that apparently lier father was miuch

r off iancially than lier aunt; to whicli shec at once
Lsd, "I have comef, to sec that money la flot cvcrythingz." I
believe that she will lie properly cared for aud brouglit up

me aunt and her family, wlio have sufficient affection for
o b. resdy te care for lier wltliout remuneration.
h. motion will, therefore, bie dismissed with costs.
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